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M DEBARMENT CASES

Slnco tho decision of tho Federal
Court In the Davis matter which
threw great discredit upon tho findings
of tho Supremo Court tho opinion
that Humphreys and Davis were made
the targets of factional hato at Hono-
lulu Is more general and widespread
There nro very few left who believe
tho punishment meted out by tho Su-

premo
¬

Court Was proportioned to any-

thing
¬

except tho animosity of the ma ¬

jority of tho Court toward the respon-
dents

¬

It Is thought that a review of
the Humphreys caso by any Impartial
tribunal would result in his exonera-
tion

¬

ciul In tho restoration of his
lights to follow his profession In tho
Territory of Hawaii It 1b believed
that tho Supreme Court Justices eith-
er

¬

consciously or unconsciously were
biased In their rulings by tho clamor
and hate of tactions which had waged
bitter war- - jn Honolulu for three
years HilblTrlbuno

Thai Is precisely as we see the mat

tor There Is no question but that In

their deliberations and findings Chief

Justice Frear and Associate Justice
Perry wero swayed by prejudices of

the worst typo Tho community now

views tho matter In the same way

and many people who had not taken

tho tmo or trouble to InquiroMntq tho
f

matter before havo had tho startling

fact disclosed to them by the decision

of Judge Dole sontepclng Davis to

suspension forthrco months as against
I Uttan order of absolute disbarment on the

part of tho Territorial Supremo Court

Frear and Perry should never havo sat

on the cases and should nover have

decided It How long will they be

able to hold out against popular sent

ment in tho matter noVthat that sen

timent has been setgoing and Is grow

ing rapidly It Is a most unfortunate

commenlnry upon tho ways of Justice

m

I In Hawaii that two of our lending Jur

ists should consent to hear cases In

which men they hate nro parties de-

fendant

¬

If for no other reason theso

cases should furnish Mr Iloosovblt

with every reason for kicking Frear

and Perry out of ofilco

- Grand Jury And Duality

Only ono purpose and object can bo

gleaned from the grand Jurys criticism

of tho use of tho dual languages In our

legislative branch and power It Is to

prevent natives from running for an

election to tho Legislature During

tho days of tho Monarchy the dual

languages wcro always In uso and it
wns tho Bamo subsequent to tho over-

throw

¬

and prior to and since annexa-

tion

¬

No trouble was over found here

toforo but where comes It slnco Only

in tho eyes of politicians and depraved

purists It would bo manifestly unjust

and eminently unfair to deprive a pec--

plo who onco enjoyed Independence

nationality and self respect of one of

tho vestiges left to them of their paBt

and this to satisfy a cortaln few of our

moribund Americans Let them pick

up something else to kick against

When a grand jury decries the uso

of tho dual languages In our Legisla-

ture

¬

did It mean to Infer that natlvo

Hawallans who know no other lan ¬

guage but their own should drop their

mother tongue altogether and take up

with the language of the Interloper

which Is entirely foreign to them

When a grand Juror goes out to call

on his best natlvo girl who does not

know enough of his language to Bpeak

entertainingly and intelligently to him

docs he not use his best and untiring

efforts to learn her language Instead of

teaching her his Come off now do

go and take up with a sleeping diction ¬

ary In order to learn the language fastt

er or else play marbles with tho boys

and learn anew

Ab both houses of the Legislature
i

are respectively the Judges of their

own proceedings what has the grand

Jury got to do about what they should

do in the uso of tho two languages

Nothing whatever so we feel and no

fault has been found only from politi-

cians

¬

who dcsplso Hawallans In gen-

eral

¬

except only In their hoggish uso

of some dark and toothsome meat

Is the grand Jury above the Legisla-

ture

¬

or vice verBa As tho Legisla-

ture

¬

is not a creature of tho grand

Jury but that tho latter Is of tho for-

mer how comes It that the grand Jury

Is paramount and can make criticisms

of the law making branch of tho Gov J

ornment machinery Is it then from

feudalism provincialism or liberalism

that we have had this system of criti-

cizing

¬

foisted upon us

Tho recent Territorial grand Jury

does not want tho dual languages usod

In our Legislature Dut how about it

in our courts Aro the courts to dis

pense with it because it la exponslvo

employing Interpreters If Hawaiian

Is not to bo UBed in tho Legislature

where It rightly ought to be thenthe
courts should not use It

Wo rlso to ask again If tho Govern
xnont Is to pay any part of tho bill for
repairs to tho rig Road Supervisor
Sam Johnson without authority loan
ed to an army offlcor some tlmo ago
and which wns broken to pieces In a
runaway accident a few hours later

Whut Of The Ball Rock

Tho Independent called attention
some months back to tho bell stono

out nt Kalmukl which tho Advertiser

copied as to tho need of preserving

tliaTonco famous stono Many people

scientists included havo wondered nt

Ub wonderful sonorous sound when

struck on Its top surface with another
stono it has no particular valuo oth ¬

er than a landmark and hns laid thero
from tlmo Immemorial and Is of his-

toric

¬

worth The stones two In num-

ber

¬

nro liko any other stouos largo

and flat unllko a boulder and tho pe-

culiarity

¬

IS In tho fact of their laying

one on top of tho other which give

them tholr peculiar ring For years

the croylco between tho two stones
4 -

had been filled In with dirt and It fail ¬

ed to give response when struck Do¬

ing an ancient landmark wo deemed

It worthy of preservation by tho land

owners by fencing If not In somo oth-

er

¬

way oven of removal to tho Museum

or somo Government premises If need

be Now wo learn It Is broken up by

Japanese stono cutters and will short-

ly

¬

be a thing of tho past and prob-

ably

¬

out of mans memory We deem

Its destruction criminal and the apathy

shown as negligent coupled with care-

lessness

¬

and lack of patriotism In any ¬

thing historical But in tho march of

progress and of making money It has

met Its untimely fate at the hands of

those who caro hot ono tittle for Its

preservation lts destruction may yet

mean tho undoing of others who

knows

Old landmarks points of interest

etc wo decm should be always P50

served We considered this bell rock

of such interest to call attention as

we did months ago to tho lmportanco

of preservation but our timely re-

marks

¬

fell upon shallow ground as

noto Its destruction by pooplo who

have no Interest whatever In tho mat ¬

ter other than that Of monoy making

Tho Japanese stono cutters aro not to

blame in this matter but tho property

owners and the Superintendent of Pub-

lic

¬

Works on behalf of tho Government

aro It was a landmark and a hlstorl

cal one too and stops
t
should have

been taken by the Government under

Act 43 of 1898 to havo had tho sarao

preserved and If need be removed to

somo other place Dut tho proporty

owners should have taken sufficient In¬

terest to have had tho same fenced in

and cared for

But what has tho Government been

doing under tho Act noted which gavo

tho Government tho authority to ac

quire and preservo nncienthclau3 and

puuhonuaa or tho sites or remains

thereof1 Nothing whatever No

rules havo boon prescribed under tho

Act In question What has tho Bishop

Museum been doing Nothing And

what has tho historical soclotios been

doing Nothing It Is nothing but

apathy all along

My nnrao is Birbo do yo know
Why should I tnko out a liconso For
what I enn do nnythlng I please with
out going to such a necessity Thoros
no faw in the country that can touch
mo as I am In with tho police For-

merly

¬

tho cafo took In fromJC to 10

a day but now I tnko In all tho way
from 40 to 00 After lotting off tho
foregoing hot air ho bolchcd forth
with flro and brimstone followed by
sulphuric expletives Whoa Billy

I is often one of the most distressing after
ejects o- - tne unp it may aiso oc causea

I h of almost ny nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that th
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerveiand
life will renew iti joys for you

The best nerve food and themost valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Wflltams Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundreds of wornout
depressed men and women have been mad
strong nerved ambitious enerjjetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among the well known men ot the newipapor profession 1 1

J Lnwronce of S8 Fottrlli Avenue Detroit Mioa who for tho part
Iotoii years Iim ticon nt tiM deslc every dny Ho iayi t

At ono tlmo 1 vrnt In iucIi n condition that my physician uld
I would hnve nervoun prostration that I would have to itop news¬

paper work or I would no to pieces If I persisted In doing It Mlwas dostroyluff what nerve force I had left I lost flesh a 1 had ft
complication of ailments vthlch tiafTlod sklllfi puyslcluna An
associate recommonded Dr Williams Illilt Pills for Pale People
and I iiavo thom a trial I cant nay that I received any benefit
from tho first box but derived very good roiulU from the second
Tuoy gavo mo strongth and helped my shattered nerves so that I
could gotn full nlglitH rent

Apreatdenl of pain In the small of tho baclt I attributed to
dernnpt lent of tho kidney For this complaint Dr Villlaiiis
Vak lllls for Ialu lcoplo worltcd wonders Boon aftor 1 began
tultlug them regularly the pain conned mid I roll like a now man

1 am greiilly oncourngod Horn tho rosults of using u few boxes
Dd am confldont that tho pills will work a complete restoration

ottny forrnsr condition JVori Evtning Xftw Ditrolt Mich

Sold by all druggists or sent postpardby the
Dr Willie ns Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of price 50ccnts per box 6boxesa50

Poverty Strita- - Episode

Noticing a llttlo Portuguese girl ono
morning recently sitting on a sidewalk

curbing with hcrfaco In her hands and

looking somewhat forlorn and sick a

schoolmaam approached and asked her

If she was sick Tho little ono answer

ed that she was not and on being fur

thor questioned ns to what was tho

matter she said nothing was tho mat--

tor This kind hearted lady was Bomo

what non plussed and not to bo so ens

lly taken aback she further enquired

if she wasnt hungry To this last
question she gavo answer that she

was and after kindly talking to tho

child the llttlo ono beenmo moro con-

fidential and brave and confided In hor

kind bonefactrcss that hor homo hod

nothing to cnt and that tho last meal

sho had was at luncheon of tho day

before This touched the heart of tho

kind hearted toachor and she gavo

her enough to appcaso her hunger

with As this llttlo girl was what
must tho condition bo in many homes

of our poor nnd needy Isnt this a

travesty upon our much vaunted Chris-

tian

¬

chatty Incomes from tho fath

er not having any work to do Why

turn thp needy away from work in or- -

t
der to help parasites of tho worst kind

Tho Government should move quickly

and give out some work mot only to

citizens but to nil taxpayers especial-

ly

¬

thoso having othor mouths depend

Ing upon them As tho case 13 now

and may be It wa tho uamz with that
childs father no work no monoy and

no food Wo are informed tliut others

aro lntcrobted iii thychTTds wcll boing

and endeavors nrc 1olngmadq to as ¬

sist tho family and thta after having

found out tho truth nnd tho real facts
In tho mattor Tho father is willing

to work but ho cant got work Pov

orty and want nro conditions JUiat

should not bo permitted to remain long

among us and It is a shamo that It hap

pens at this tlmo and in this enlighten

cd nge

Governor Cartor has unearthed a big

Jot1 of extravaganco In tho Health and

Education Departments Wo thought

ho would

TOPICS OF JflE PAY

i

Wo learn that tho Board of Health
has been having built and painted a
now building dowrf at tho Kallhl Ito
eclving Hospital by Japanese labor
This needs prying into for what uso

Is thero of having a law to be pnly- -

broken and not pomplIedvlthWhatB 1
- f iw p

tho matter with President Dr Cooper

Madamo Slapoffskl will appear bo- -
s - i

Tore a Honolulu nudlenco tonight
When she slepotfBkl from before tho
footlights Hho may skipoffskl to oth ¬

or parts Of course ita up to her If

sho wilts it as It Is none of our affair
to Interfere or lmpodo hor movemonts
hero or honco Wo wish her ovory sue
coss in condcscondlng to ontortuln our
music lovers

Kopubllcnns wo are told bollovo in
running tho forthcoming special ses ¬

sion of thcLegislatUro In this wllso by
making It a Republican success if
thoy can it is proposed to elect Beck
ley as Speaker but on tho oxpross
condition that ho roslgn Immediately
after and glvo way to knudsen Wo
learn that this sugpcstlcm has been
frowned upon by Beckley and that ho
will not bo a party to any such mesnl
lied proposition Tho special session
cannot bo successfully carried out by
Republicans or Homo Bulors but It
must bb by Hawallans

Sugar is rolng Up but dividends aro
still slow about coming in1 Speaking
of dividends is l not a little strango
that plantations that paid handsomely
a few years ago aro paying nothing
now nlthough they havo ample labor
and amplo everything else nnd aro
running on a cheaper basis than ovor
boforo At tho samo tlmo tho agencies
soom to havo monoy enough to buy
lhnd nnd other property Funny isnt
it Can It bo possiblo that tho agents

havo gained control ot tho plantations
nnd nro manipulating tholr receipts to

suit thomuolvefl It looks n great deal

that wny

UNJiBAIi NOTICE

an rpBmnnrs 01 Hawaii Olmntor
No 1 Ordor of Kntnehnmnhs nnnqueued to asBombln nt Foftr Hall
on Sunday aftnrnoon March 27 nt 1
nolnek for tbo purnotp of MtmuMoK
th funoral of our dHofoid Brother
William H Oonnv
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